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From:

E. R. Mccartney, Dean

NOV 14 196J

May 10, 1960

fO ,T ~AYS KANSAS STATE GOllEGE

There will not be a processional of the i"acul:ty- £or the Baccalaureate
Program, SUndq, May 22.

BACCALAUREATE:

It is suggested that the I'aculty and their wives or husbanis sit in the East
Stadium area, Rows l to S between Aisles II and. V, for the Baccalaureate Service. There will be suff'icient space for all who attend.

COMMENCEMENT: The faculty members will meet tor the Commencement program. at 7:lS p.m. 1
Monday, May 23, west of the west St.adlum.
for the occasion.

Dr. Albertson will be chief marshal

The plat.form party will lead the prooessicmal.J the faculty will be next 1n lineJ
by the degree candidates.

am they will be followed

The faculty will enter by Ramp B am divide at the top of the ramp.
column will go up Aisle III am the first s1x people will occupy Row
right, toward the ramp; and the next eleven will turn lett in Row 2.
six will turn right am the next eleTen w:1.11 turn left in Row 3, and

The right
2 to the
The next
so on.

The left column will go up Aisle IV and the f'lrst six will turn left in Row 2 J
am the next eleven will turn right in Raw 2. The next six will turn left and
the next eleven wtll turn right in Row J, am ao on.

REMINDER TO DEGREE CANDIDATES AND FACULTY
Fort Hays Kansas State College
Spring Co!1111lencement

1960

To:

Degree Candidates
Faculty

From:

E. R. McCartney, Dean

It is important that each degr ee candidate and faculty member be informed
concerning all the procedures and activities connected with commencement . Hence
we suggest that you read these directions carefully, make pl ans accordingly, and
participate fully .
SATURDAY, May 21

1:00 p .m.

Luncheon for Degree Candidates

SATURDAY, May 21

3:00 p .m.

Degree Candidates rehearsal for Commencement .
Gather on west side of the
West Stadium. ( ~ee directions on page 2.)

SATURDAY, May 21 -- 8: 00 to 9: 30 p .m.

SUNDAY, May 22 -- 8: 00 p.m .
Speaker:

PRESIDENT-FACULTY RECEPTION FOR
DEGREE CANDIDATES
Degree Candidates in Academic
dress. Faculty in Evening or
appropriate dress . Candidates '
wives and faculty wives in
evening or appropriate dress .

BACCALAUREATE SERVICES • • . STADIUM
Rev. Paul Kapp, Chaplain, Hadley Memorial Hospital,
Hays.
Degree Candidates in Academic
dress. Degree Candidates
gather for the processional on
the pavement west of the West
Stadium at 7:15.

MONDAY, May 23 -- 8: 00 p .m. COMMENCEMENT - - - Speaker: Dr . Willard Goslin, George Peabody Colh:ge , ,.·'
Nashville, Tenn.
7:15 p.m. -- Candidates meet, west side of the west Stadium
in academic dress . Candidates
will be lined up for th€
Processional.
7:15 p.m . -- Faculty members meet in academic dress at the
west side of the West Stadium
for Processional .

NOTE:

In case of 'threatening storm before either Baccalaureate or Commencement,
t~e exercises will be held in the Coliseum.

Reminder to Faculty and Degree Candidates
PaS?e 2
ACA DEMI C DRESS:
Degree candidates secure cap and gown at the Coliseum Store Room near the
Business Office any time during the day, Tuesday, May 17, 1960. Full acadanic
dress is worn on the campus by degree candidates at the following designated
event s; namely, President-Faculty Reception, Saturday, May 21; Baccalaureate,
Sunday, May 22; and Commencement, Monday, May 23. Full academic dress means
cap and gown worn properly, not wearing cap and carrying gown over the arm, etc.
Place cap on the head squarely. Women wear dark dress shoes. Men wear whitr
shirts and dark shoes. Wear tassel to the left side of the cap until after
conf0rring of degrees. Changing the tassel will be practiced at the rehearsal.
Men remove caps during prayer and then replace.
Candidates who
get cap and gown on
hours ( 8: 00 a.m. to
8:00 a.m. to 11:50,
M;;i.y 22.

are not on the campus this semester and therefore cannot
Tuesday, May 17, may get cap and gown during regular offi~ c
11:50 and 1:00 p.m. to 5:00, Mondays through Fridays and
Saturdays) or at 7:00 p.m., Saturday, May 21 and Sunday,

Caps and gowns arc to be checked in immediately after Commencement under
the East (Elm Stree side) Stadium.
REHEARSAL FOR COMMENCEMENT:
- - Degree candidates meet, Saturday, May 21, at 3:00 p.m., Lewis Field Stadium
for com.~encement-exercise rehearsal and final instructions. It is very
important that each of you attends this brief meeting. Gather at west sid~ of
west St adium. Do not bring aoademic dress to the rehearsal.
COMMENCEMENT:
Order of March. Professor Albertson, Marshal of the Day. Candidat es and
faculty meet at the west side of the ~est Stadium promptly as indicated on page
1, in full academic dress. Tardy people necessitate rereading the order of the
march. Please be punctual. Candidates will be arranged in line of march
according to the subject fields and kind of degree. Faculty will precede the
candidates in the line of march.
CONFERRING OF DEGREES:
All candidates for degrees will be seated in pre-arranged order in a
reserved section of the Stadium. When th&time comes for the conferring of
degrees, the candidates for bachelors degrees will rise when the group is
called by the dean of the colleg e . The candidates for the masters degrees will
rise when indicated by the dean of the graduate division. The president will
indicate the time for each group of candidates to come to the platform and
rec 8ive diplomas.
FEES:

Commencement Fees: The $10.00 commencement fee which candidates paid
takes care of the diploma fee, rental of cap and gown, and the luncheon for
Do~rec Candidates .

DEGREE-CANDIIlA.TES LUNCHEON:
The luncheon honoring members of the graduating classes will be at 1:00 p.m.
Saturday, May 21, at the Memorial Union. Candidates are urged to consult th e
letter from Mrs. Landrum, Ez.cc,1tivc Secretary, Alumni l\ss-ociation,. for complct0
informntion about. the DcgreE--Candi.dat0 luncheon.

